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hewas reconquered, and by further uiotkM .
Wi elected to Ii.lUer'8 order.The report on tha Hook Conwrn was tailed Inp. A debate arose im the recommendation to (
AniVllnl thaAllllAfnl'tka 7 1 .. u . I

vv.ii.wi mo inxu .vf t HllNLI trillcharge In connection Hb ills editorial duties,and the recommendation to appoint a generaltravelling Bont.
These recommendations, rf tef a thorongh dis-

cussion, were finally ndopict.
Ilev. Theodore 1. Miller, of the First AfricanBaptist Church, wag introduced, and InvitedWilhln the bar of the Conference.
Kev. Robert lio ton, by W. 11 IWlUIams, Was

ollered and received Into connection, and
elected to Deacon' Orders.

Kevs. W. 11. Lewis, W. 11. Warner, and Ben-
jamin liarks were examined on Book of .Di-
scipline.

Conference then resumed the Disciplinary
Questions.

Kevs. Dr. Hodgson and Man ship, of the M. E.
Churoh, were Introduced and Invited wllulnthe bar of Conference.

The reports of pastors as to the condition of
the Sabbath Schools on the several circuits and
stations were then presented. Also their report
Of membership and value of churoh property.

From these report it appears that this Con-
ference District comprises a membership of
7168. Own church property to the valuo of
$172,750. Have about 100 Sabbath Schools, over
4000 Babbalh Kcliool scholars, 500 teachers, andmore than 12,000 volumes In library.

By motion of Rev. J. V. B. Eddy, the Snperln-- .
tenueuu wore recommended as far as possible
to encourage the use of Methodist literature intheir circulating library books.

After considerable discussion as to where thenext Conference should be held, an almost
unanimous vote decided In favor of Wilming-
ton. Del. Bo the next Conference will be heldat Wilmington, Del.. In May, 1HK8.

The cntte of Rev. Joseph A. Nelson was thentaken up, and his churnct.er passed clear.
The case of Rev. J. V. l'lerce was taken np,

and the report on his case was referred by thecommittee to the Conference, and laid over for
the present.

The Kubbath Schools were thenjnotlfled that
schools south .f Market street meet in their
Annual celebration at Bethel Church, on Mon-
day afternoon, and those north of Market
street will meet at Union ; African M. 12. Churoh,
on Tuesday afternoon next ensuing.

The order of the day was then taken np, the
order being the rule to elect a certain number
of Delegates lotheensnlng General Conference.

Rev. btephen Smith reported tlienumber of mem-
bers upon which the representation Is based, and
stated that the number would consist of seven dele-
gates for this District.

The delegates elected were: Revs. Stephen Bmltu,
J. P. B, Kudy, T. ir. Cooper, Robert Uoston, John L.
Burlon, Kbenezer Mann, Wlllluin 11. Harrison.Reports ol Committees on Missionary and Widows'
and Orphans' Fund were received, and the money
received through said reports authorized to be equally
distributed in accordance with the wants of those
entitled to said run da.

Committee on Superannuated Fund was called, andreported.
A petition requesting the Conference to recommend

the sain or Wesley A, ll. Jhi Church, ilurst Btreet, was
received.

iu view of which the Conference recommended the
sals of Wesley Church, Ilurst street, and the purchase
of a church by said congregation west of Broad street.

Conference then adjourned.
The Missionary meelinx of the A. M. E. Conference

will be held this evening, at 8 o'clock. The speakers
are Bishop W aynmn; Rev. J. M. Brown, Secretary of
the Home and Foreign ftllsilonary Bocleiy; A. T.
Oarr, of Boutb Carolina: 3. Woodlyn. ot New York;
James Lynch. Editor of the Jtecorder: James A.Shorter, of Ohio, and other. The friends or the Mis-
sionary enterprise are cordially Invited to participate
With their pretence and financial aid,

Presentation of a Novel Nature. Last
night a committee of members of the GrandLodge of Odd Fellows of Pennsylvania called at
me residence ot William cur lis, .Esq., urandSecretary of the Grand Lodge, In Heventh street,
nuuvciimie, ami presented ntm wiin anew
United States Five-twent- v Registered Bond,beating a value of 91500. The gift was accom-
panied by a series of resolutions, complimen-
tary of Grand (Secretary Curtis, and apprising
him of the fact that the baud wns purcbused by
money raised through the voluntary contribu-
tions of his brother odd Fellows throughout the
State. The presentation nddress was made by
Deputy Grand Master Peter B. Long, nnd was
received for Mr. Curtis, In a neat and eloquent
speech, by Hon. Robert A. Lainberton, 1'ast
Grand Master, of Harrisbnrg. The ocoaslon
was most pleasant to all present. The Liberty
Militaiy and Orchestra Bund furnished some
delightful musio during the evening. Grand
Sire J. P. Sanders, of New York, was present,

' with a number of other distinguished members
or the Order.

Mr. Curtis has been Grand Secretary of the
Grand Lodge of Peunsvlvania since 1810, at
which time there were but thirty-tw- o subordi
nate Lodges In the State; now there are over
five hundred Lodges in our Commonwealth, In
good condition.

ITelpenbtein's Hieroglyphs.
Helfenstein's Hieroglyphs.

The Fairmount PariCohjiissiow. The gen
tlemen lately appointed by the District Court
and Common Fleas to form a commission
having the management of Falrraonut Park In
charge, assembled this morning at 11 o'clock,
in t.)m Mnvnr'a nrlvate office, to discuss matters
relating to an Immediate organization of the
Board.

A resolution was Introduced, calling for the
appointment of a committee of five to report
iVinn for oriranlzatlon. This was carried, and
the following gentlemen were appointed:
Messrs. N.B. Browne, Theodore Cuyler, John O.
Cresi-on.an- lleury M.Pbllips, hU Honor Mayor
McMlclmel acting as chairman.

The committees are to report on next Tues
day morning.

Salb of Real Estate. The following real
estate was offered for sale at the Philadelphia
Exchange, by S. C. Ford fc Sons, commencing
at noon to-da- y, with the annexed result:

nn iharn Kiisnnehanna Canal Co $10 30
100 shares Hebuylkill Navigation Co, (pre- -

lcrrtd Block 1 ...... .... 30
60 shares Unlon Rallroad and Transportation

Rank
43

SO shares Central National Bank 12j'25
J(XK) husquebanua Cauul Co.'s slxperceut.
coupon bonds 655

TTl!T.irpMBTEIv''a ITlKROOLYPHS.
Helfenstein's Hieroglyphs.
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each by Alderman Fletcher, to appear In Court. . . .i ..,....!.... in IhaAvan nillO BDbWcr lur 1 llliuun vuuuuvv. vuwv.v...
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a Sunday School exhibition, conduoted by the
piOrill 1 Willi lllti((n
scant Jobu S Cameron, of the Thirteenth Dls-t- r

let ..arrested them last evening In Manayunk.

Committed. Isaac Johnson, a young man of
twenty-fou- r years, was arrested nisi evening in
nnnatiink. on complaint of a young lady. It
Is said (hat he committed an outrage upon her
pet son In Bummer street . Aldcrmau Rarusdell
held him. In default of SS00 ball, to answer at
Court.

Old Offenders Against Teace and Quiet.
Last evening eight men, between the asres of
fifty and slxtv yeais, huh diib won uau attained
tio niiotifid time of three score years and ten.
were arrested for being drunK. They were let
oil upon paying noes nnd costs.

Stealing; Spoons. Emma Ternell, a colored
woman, resided with, a Mrs. rrmey, on nprucu
........ .:i..o Third The other day she stole a
...,,iu.rnrmlvir Rnoons. Being detected, she
was arrested bv Olllcer Sfihell and commute!
by A Iderman iieii.'er i." nnap.

t t vr,i,iv roalilinir on Sixth street.
0 . J . uxuunA., n

Btreet, above Lombard, amused themselves
'"TT v. niuntinir llmii' heels ilia

IfJ v.i.Ia.1 embankment at Fairinount
I'ark. Alderman Fitch fined each J7 and costs.

IIelfenstein'b IIikeoolypus.
llclfenstcln's Hieroglyphs.

A Disorderly Individual. Christian
at Wafer and Walnut streets, In-

terfered with an officer while conducting a
number of lmmlgranls along Delaware avenue,
A lutVM W HillUb Dllivni
mltted blm 1" default of tHOO bail to answer.

The Birthday of Queen Victoria. To-da- y
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THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

Eioiitt-thir- d Annual Session of the Tro-tfsta-

fpisoopal dloflfhaw cokvkntioit
Tim l'BocK.itutNas Ywjtkroay ArrBKNooif
An this Morninu. The Convention reassem-
bled at 6 o'c.ock P. M. yesterday, and was called
to order by the President.

A report of the CominllteeorrCharters, favoring ths
admission ol Ht. James' Church, or lliMlonville, was
read by the Rev. lr. Newton. Desiring to further
consider the subject, the report Was held over.

The resolution lntrouucea oy itev. nr. iiuuuer, una
ending at the previous adjournment, cuiue l"P for

Is. 'ssTon,
llv Dr. Goodwin discussed thsgiihlect at length.(,. d whose opinions should be taken on Ills

And .K lie suhstilute and division, wliui.hor i.lm
qrcstlon M , iciiinlnted with the Kplxcopal Church,
tliut are ltl1f, iw nothing about It, like some of theor t!oK that irv this division, and composed theparlsHes who !.. vIIiik. We are continunlly told
Connrs3 held mt R. 'ect well known, Hint the pros-l.er- e,

as If II was n sm. mds upon having small dlo-perl-

of the Chifrett dc.ceses. ' this morning bv aConnectMut was mention. ' the benetli of s limit
tlenian, as .an lllunirailou ft. a tstate with Newdioceses, lie would Compare IV , dioceses In tboYork, which wna one of lhelaf)K " lnind'reil
latter the clrgy had Increased . , proporilKui
enl., and coirnnurlcants In the sU. hd .it l.w

whereas CoiineJtlcut, In both classes, .

CTeiised filly per cent.
U seemed that the small dlocwes had Ito.

wlih the ssiiie raofuliy as tire larger dlooeoea.
these (art It appeared Dial the lewet nunib.
hlnhnps seemed ll most prosperity tothecnpri.
He iliil nnt tlilnlc thnt merely irtittliiB a hlslioi) tt
diocese would be the salvation ot It, but thouKht tli'it
any Kood, struiiK, reiillous man. with his Viilluenee,
enteiing Into a parish, could not bui bs of advanl.tee
to It, purctcularly If ho had authority given lilm, or
was slronner thn those aroiuid hlmr but It iMd not
necessarily require a new bishop to attain the same
ends.

Rev. Mr. Hpnckman, of Wlinnmsport, a leader for
the proposed division of the Diocese, now morel to
postpouu the consideration of the suliJecMor the pre-
sent. In delereuca to the respect lie felt (or theliishop's
opinion expressed iu the morning, and for a harmo-
nious solution of the subject.

Rev. V. N. MKlitner, of Danville, opposed any
Change of turtles ir, alter the v llhdrswal of tlili action
for the present, the House should go Into an eleuuou
lor an Assistant Ulshop, and then, when Hie division
should occur, this asslxlant bishop should be foisted
upon the people of the new diocessai their hlsi op.
This they would not nuuure, an they were perfectly
competent to elect a bishop for themselves.

The House BKretd to postpone the sublect for
future connlilf rntlon.

The iuention recurring on the subject Itself, Itev.
Mr. l'arvln moved that all documents lelaliiif to the
division of the diocese be referred to the old com-
mittee, which was adopted.

Mr. William WelHh moved that the report on or-
ganization of Chrlsilou Women be made the order of
the day 1 (Friday), at ltiA. SI. C .rried.

'J he same gentleman moved that the Treaturer of
the Convention pay the travelling expunges of those
missionaries and delegates uualilo to bear thorn.

Adjourned to meet all) A. M.

FOUBTU DAY'S PROCEEDINGS.
The regular eict rclses ol worship were gone through

with, Ksv. JJrs. VliKett and Lighiner presiding.
The Convention was called to order by the Presi-

dent. The minutes of yesterday's meeting were read
and approved.

The Secretary said that he would consider ths
paper presented yesterday by Mr. (jests as a part or
his speech, and so enter It upon the minutes, unless
the Convention order otherwise.

itev. Dr. Clerc ollered the following:
Jienotvrd, That the Committee on Hie Kxamlna'.lon

of Candidates for the Ministry becoutinuud. Adopted;
On motion, Dr. Leeus was permitted to rend a letter

oi explanation In rcuard to the report of the services
or Christian women, prepared by htm. Me thought
be was churned to look Into organization. He hud
vlblled i.ni;luiid, and Iu the report he had given an
account ol what he had seen and heard. He did not
fully agree with all tlio religious exercises be wit-
nessed. The ISisiers are wIIUiik to go anywhere and
everywhere In order to minister to the sick and
needy. During the preva'ence of the scarlet fover in
iiuitimore, the bisters saved many lives which pro-bub-

would bavo been lost. Jnour late war they
entered the hospitals, aud by their active exertionsmany lives were saveu.

The speaker favored a formation or a Sisterhood la
the Kptxcopal Church.

Mr. Welsh Biiiu he rejoiced in the watchfulneis ol
the Church iu reierence to a tendency to Itomaolsh
customs. It was not mere adherence to the rope
that he cared about, but the practices which have
oeeu creepiiia in or late.

Objections were made to the report of yesterday.
but they were very absurd.

The speaker. In cuno nsion, read a portion of a letter
from .bishop Hlmpson, In reference to the subject of
the women working earnestly to gather into the
Church the worklnyiiieu und others.

Dr. Hairls said be felt under ohiiicatlons to the nre
vious speaker lor what be had said in reference to the
subject under discussion. He trusted the work would
go on and Increase daily. Womanly ministralloa and
oare have left traces that ate deep aud permanent
and abiding.

It Is the ouc thins needed to make thenarlsues live
and grow, and to bring souls to Clir.st not the s mis
of the wealthy, the refined, or the educated, but the
souls of those tor whom ordinarily no man cares.

The speaker mentioned cases or persons who
tbouftht that the church was a place with closed d iors
to those who could nut wear silks aud sallus; but their
notions weie overcome by the whole-soule- d women,
and Induced to visit the church, aud have become
nopeiui converts.

ll only net as mat worn ue anus arigui, accoraing,
to the principle of human niilnre and common sense,
to guther in a most dundant harvest. I lliunk. my
friend fur breaking thenround.

lie v. Air. I'aivtn asaea wnai was Deiore me uuuse.
The C hair Informed him the resolutions at the close

ot tbo report.
TThev bavebeen already puollshed In Tub Evening

Tbi.korai-ii- . ,,
Mr, l'arvln saia idii nw w wiiiium - ui'ou uu iu,

ways to Induce Christian women to work lor Christ.
We want the women of the Church, old and younir, to
work. There is plenty ot It for tbem to do. We must
take a more comprehensive view or me point

He earnestly hoped the clergy and the laity would
look at the question lu its simpler relations to the
work of women. We have them at work. Det us

sive our but let us be careful
of anything and everything that looks like the esta
blishment or a nxea oruer. wnicu win ueve-lop- e

Into an establishment of an order in the Church
or Christ not desired, and not now bad.

Itev. Mr. Dunn said that when be heard the report
read he was much pleased with the Information he
gained, but he could not help acknowledging that
some portions of it were objectionable to him. There
are evidently ainereuces oi opinion uu tun lenuiu-tlons- .

A Reverend gentleman asked If the ladies were ex-
pected to live In a Hie of cellhscy?

jev. ur. cpacKuiHu eaiu muk iiu wns iu mwr ui
establishment of schools to educate women for the
work of looking alter the temporal as well as the
spiritual. 11 they are to be called on as nurses, they
should be instructed so as to be aoie to taae care ot
the Hick.

lftbevare to be cooked, too. they should under
stand It. What good cooks have we In Philadelphia T

A member froiessor mot. (ijauguter.i
Dr. Bnitckman continued, that as the ministers are

educated for the word it stands to reason the women
sbould be also. He didn't object to the establishment
or an order, ir you nave a love tor unrisi, ana aae-sir- e

to win souls lu this cause go to work, lie hoped
the laymen would go to work.

itev, ur. ituauer mougnt mere was one reason wny
there was so much diueysity of opldton upon the
whole matter, and that was that they did not give it a
conBiaerallon from pure unnerslanding, but through
the colored medium of tbelr feelings and prejudices.

There seemed to be ad faculty about two points in
the report First, In regard to organisation of these
bodies; aud second. In regard to the address. You
must have organization to achieve success in any un-
dertaking, There are women in every parish and In
every community whom uou nas eaucaitu especially
for this work, and they are waiting to go forth
to labor for Christ, eiball we organize them
as we do everything eisef I caunot under-
stand why ttu re Bhould be any objection to
theorKaiilr.atlon. If a pestilence breaks out the ques
tion Immediately comes up, Where shall we get a
nurse? We send to one and another, hoping lor a
SlBter of Charity, while men are arguing. Now It
seems to me, on that grouuu, we snouiu nave a pi ace
where they can be found lu any emeraency. Mo one
can become a good nurse without training more than
I a ..n II.. ,.l.,An tn ...w (.mil. IT. .1 .1 ,. ' I ...anrhnl
the dress was. wouldn't have any objection toa woman
hsvluir a brown dress aud a straw bonuet. It Is a
means of protection. In Loudon, when a Sinter or
Charily Is seen approschlng, the crowd opon anil let
her pass; the same crowd who make it apractloto
Insult ur Ktruv woman with whom thevnanneii to
full In. borne say ibis is Itomanisui. The liishopof
l,o rid on Indorses the work or these Ulsters, lie was in
favor ol some means by which the women oould be
sent forth to do the work of Christ.

liev. Mr. Morris said, la regard to the work ol
Christian women, it seemed to him to be Impossible
for the Convention to form an oniuiou. In bis own
parish be could not set along at all without
them. To-da- y not a word had been
said about the Bishop's views upon this
subject. The members were aoinc to decldo the ques
tion on lis merits. The time bad come when we
should meet the Quest on I ke fair aud suuare men.
He bad seen some ot the power or Romanism. Wbat
are we dolni; to increase our power f ills time lotus
t3 be up and doings He bad heard a ROiitleman lu a
railroad car say that at one time he was oppo 4 to
tne wainono ciiiinu. dui since ne nua seen tiie n
work, bis views bad entirely changed. This opinion
is growing out west; ana what are we doing to con-
trovert it?

I believe that we have no time to magnify dlltlaat-tie-
amona ourselves. The KomaulHts keen tlmlr di f.

fere nets concealed, and that Issue reason of their
iiurct as.

Itev. Dr. Butler said that there was no objection to
organization or drets. We oiiKbt to be extremely
careiui as to tne sort oi sanction we sjive lotnesys
tern contempiaiea. coma consiuer tuu as mucn
Divine Institution as the Church itseir. What he
wanted was not to give any such sanction at m'ght
enaoiH persons uowor nereauer to say mat tins Con-
vention 1irb sanctioned the doolriue that the com.
mnnilv life Is a divinely recognized life as one which
Is divinely Instituted by God, and sanctioned by ths
baviour and Apostles,

ltuv. lr. Mamie said be would vote for the reno
lutions, aud hoped that they would li:ve deaconesses
as well as oeaoons. vans ui iuu uoauuu were men
...nil a.

Mr. Welsh said There are some ladles who have
been enabled to Dreaa away irum mi inimuu, mil. u nri iimt nml baa blessed. Without the eu
blibhment ol such an institution a ia pruu'j.eu.
Romanism will sweep over our country. He hoped
the lesolutious would pass, TUe Secretary (hen ia
tlit in,

On motion of Rev. Dr. Hare, the quostlon was taken
Hi.wTnd '"'"Hon. It was adopted with butone voice.

I he firm one was then taken np and carried.Jtev. Mr. llobblns presented the following:
,,1,lftl """"ht'etowhom was referred the report ofhtandlim Committee, as relating to the custody ofbooks and pHrers belonging to the Convention, beg
u.t PrWK ft'elr renorl, to stale the lollow-li?.iMill-

n,etlng of ths Convention In the
I. . .7 , ' care of the records was Intrusted to a

1 ""'sung or the (Secretary of the Con- -
uf sPMn't'.'.'1 17 P"" to ue appointed auuually by

Committee.
ron,mir(r.rlIfnon,U8llJl c""mM, but laftrlr this

't?.l,,,PCH,rtU ,,aye ''t "' It would be far,.tl'",1B,Cg,? the,e l"'"-esa- documentsto n.o,
Lr.Si '.wh,0,. 'having the whole rare of ths

?.BV.,?S yWyA to Miunio'au undivided respon.
"i I'ifi matter, such as no member of theoonimtttee as it In constituted at presentcan do.' 'or"rnlttee. thnretore, respectfully reoom-men- d

the adoption, by ths Convention, of ths follow-ing resolution:
h.i-T- ''' ?'''".' tbecnsiody of all bocks and papers

T8 t0 '.lie Convention shall herealter be In- -
rusted to a clergymun of the Dlocee, to be calledthe Iteg ster of the Diocese of Pennsylvania: the saidofficer to be elected by the Convention, and to reportannually to that body. JAMh-- W. KOBlJSa,

JOHN IIOIILKK,... JOHN W. CHll-D-j i resident announced as a committee to procure
i ,nop the diocese the following: itev. Ira.Bsrnupl T. Mark, John I). Taylor, John I Har.lSoB,

V ii mm j, w aianier.T.tti lvrd. That the f pwchil Committee on Canons brrequested to compare the canons of this Diocese withthose ol the tteneral Convention, and should there beuuy want of conformity between them, report on the.same with such siiKgeatlons or amendments as may
bs.' reonlMd to bring abontsuch lOnformlly.Juoved, That tbvrame committee be requested to
consider anJ report upon the expediency or inserting
In Canon 7. pti the Htandlag Committee, the words.Provided, that tf but five clergyman aud five laymen
are nomlnaUd, ths balloltlng shall be dispensed
with, as In the election of (Secretary aud Assistant
(Secretary of the Convention.

Itev. Dr. Blchatd Jslewton offered the following:
Urmtvrd, That the-- thanks of the conveutlon be

. .... .. . . . . ........tamlAri.fl tn t I. n l ..w II T f. I n- ' V.J.I T tf.XMVIU, IUI ,Ll I COI i:n V,practical sermon prewnted by him at Hie opening of
the Convent on. Ado) M--

. Dr. Matlack prented a serins of resolutions
olfympatby on the death oi the Itev. Dr. Maxwell.
AdopleO.

HiV. Mr. Parvln submit d t'-- followinv:
Krmlivrl, That the Fresldrnt (if the Convention be,

and Is hereby requeued to address a lotter
to the lllRht Rev. Tbotftaa H. Valt, D. D.,
of lbs Dloceso of KansM, expressive of the
thanks of onrclergy and laitr for his most' faithfully
rendered and most acceptable episcopal services lu
Ibis Diocese.

Jirsolved, That a similar letter be sent to' The Kt
Bev. Alfred I.ee, of the Diocese of Delaware. Adopted.

Bev. Dr.. Watson ottered the Mlowifig:
Jiitulml, That the meuibersnt this ConvtVtlon, be-

lieving that the Church ot Chrlit Is bound to address-Usel-
to every rood work, and to ba prompt to enterevery opening of Divine Providence, take the present

ocoaslon to declare their warm Interest In the Frned-nien- 's
Commission of our own Church, aud earnestly

to commend Its most Important and promising field
of miBBlonary work to tbe sympathy and
of every oongregallon la this Diocese, through thePennsylvania branch of tbe Commission.

In urging its passage, he said we all realize tbe im-
portance or educating the 4,ui 0.000 of people who have
been enfranchised in the South. The object ot the
Commission is to do this.

Dr. Haul said he was sorry Christians did hot take
more interest In tbe education of the treedmen.

A motion to suspend the rules and continue the con-
sideration of the resolution the hour of adjournment
having arrived was lost.

The Conveutlon thou adjournel until 5 V. M.

A Bkim.iant and Patriotic Sohemk The
prr Jcct lately started by a numberof prominent
anu pnti lotlc gentlemen to erect on the battle-
field of Gettysburg a permanent home for Inva-
lid or crippled Union eoldlersof the Rebellion,
is destined to prove a complete sKiccess. The
schtme, which is a very feiuilble ono.and whicn
will tm carried rut strictly und ;ulthfully, is
simply this: Although the erection of a home
for invalid soldiers meets with 'the cor. Hal
approbation of everyone, the Btate Legislature
did not feel Itself in a position to make the
necessary nppropraitlon to statllsh such an
institution, but in lieu thereof pasVod a bill on
the Ulli of March lat, grauting power to tbe
corporators named therein to raise the re-
quired amount by means of a grand gilt distil
button.

It becoming known that certain parties In
New York hnd, during the Rebellion, pur-
chased a latge number of diamonds and pre-
cious Hones, inensures were taken to secure
them, and certain parties advanced the money
for their purchase. Certificates valued at live
dollars each will be Issued, and tbe holder will
not only contribute to a national and com-
mendable enterprise, but will also have a direct
interest In tbe distribution of these magnifi
cent Jewels. The princely gifts are now on ex-
hibition at No. 1126 Cbesnut street, and dally
viewed by hundreds of our citizens.

I tie management of tne a real enterprise lias
been confided to able and experienced hands,

uu (here is not the slightest doubt mat tne
entire scheme will be consummated to the per
fect satisfaction iof everybody Interested. The
site selected for the erection or the Home, ana
which consists of the piece of ground usod as
General Meade's headquarters during the battle
of Gettysburg, has already been purchased, und
it now oniy remains ror our citizens to come
lorwnru en masse ana puronase snares lor tne
grand distribution, to Insure a comfortable
home for Invalid soldiers, where they will be
cared ror at no oosi to ineruseives. The project
has met with some opposition In certain quar
ters wnere lis cnaracter ana provisions nave
not been thoroughly understood: but the pro
jectors hold themselves responsible for the
lanniui penormance or everytning tuey guar-
antee in the published prospectus.

The sale of certincaies lias nireauv com
menced, and tbe Indications are that the 80,000
subscribers required to complete the first dis
tribution win oe ontatnea in a very snort lime.
As tbe people throughout the country went
wiin great readiness into tne crosoy upora
House speculation, a scheme solely for personal
aggrandizement, still greater inducements are
presented to subscribe to the Gettysburg -

ura.tue success or wnion win seoitrea nanny
home for thousands of crippled soldiers.

Thb Death f Mb. James Ckisst. Action
of thb Publishers and Booksxllebs. At 1
o'clock this afternoon, a meeting of the pub-
lishers and booksellers of this city, and others
connected with kindred branches of
trade, was held at the publishing house
of Messrs. J. B. Lipplncott Ss Co., No.
715 Market street, to take appropriate
action on the recent death of the venerable
James Crlssy, the oldest, and one of the most
respected members of the book trade.

Mr. Henry C. Carey was called to the chair.
and Mr. Robert Lindsay appointed Secretary.

Tne loiiowinu resolutions were presented oy
Mr. U. C. Lea. aud seconded by Mr. A. llai t.
and were then unanimously adopted:

" Whereas. It has pleased God to remove from among
us our late friend and associate, James Crlssy, and it
is nttluic that we sbould express tbe rezrel which we
feel at his decease; therefore

Rrtolvru. That we recoenlse the loss which tne
book trade ot Philadelphia has experienced In ths
death ot its oldest member, wbo during his long
career had won the respect or all who knew him.

"neiaivea. Thai we auan long cnerisu uis memory
as Hint of one ot those men whose sterling integrity
bus contributed to earn for our city lis character for
straightforward aud honorable dealing.

Jltxolvid, That In condoling with hl family on
their bereavement, we reel that their grief should be
softened by the cousolatiou that. In a king nud blame
less me, Le n:i(i worinuy ruinueu an tne
duties ol a man and a citizen: and that, when called to
depart In the fullness of his days, he leaves behind
mm lor ins cnuurea mat ricuesti nuritAge, ma

muiic.
"li tula, d. That the Secretary bo directed to com-

municate to the lamily of Mr. Crlssv this expression
of I he feelings of the book trade ol Philadelphia."

Mr. Crissv wasln the eighty-fift- h year of his
age at the lime of his death, aud hud been en-
gaged in the printing and book business for...... i . . . I I ... r. t i . . n , f t .1 .M (l li'nfJlHtiy rill . oiuuo nio -i 1 vju wwuioiuim a
Hull, lu Library street, Mr. Crissy has been en-
gaged in the publishing business there, in con-
nection with Mr. Markley. Iu former years,
the deceased was quite prominent in politic il
affairs, having been a xtmncli adherent of und
worker In the Old Line Wnlg pitrly.

Thefuuernlof Mr. Crlssy will luke place to-
morrow afternoon lit i o'clouk, from his late
residence, nl No.1723 Aroh btrdet. To proceed to
Laurel Hill C'mne'ery.

Senatorial Co.nvkntion oe sub Fiiist 1)is-T-Mi-

The delegates to f met
iiiU inrniiieut .lctli-iso- llall.Hixtli and Chris
tian M reels. Mr. A. M. Wulkiushaw was elected
p thli nf nnd .lntm 11 Orr Hccetarv.

After reading a Hat of the delegates by the
Rum-ntfir-

Mr. Alexander Simpson, ol the Third Ward,
made a motion to proceed with the uomlna.
tions, which was adopted..

Mr. John Campbell, of the Seoond Ward,

Mr. Edward Hllfcrty, of the Second Ward,
nominated John tjulncy Adams.

Mr. Atwood.of the Third Ward, nominated
ueuerat c. H. T. coins.

The balloting was proceeded with, and re-

sulted as follows:
tnl Jlullul. Nh'hols,29; Oollls, 29. Adams, 4

tiretntd Jiallut. Nichols, HI; Collls. 81,
Third Hallo!. Nichols. 82: Collls. 30.
Mr Nichols, havlnu received the lartrest num

ber of votes, wuh declared tha delogale of the
convention to represent the First (Senatorial
District in the Judicial Convention, at UUUUis
port, to be hold uoxi mouluv

Trig BcPBRIN'TRKDRNTS OF AsTtPMS ."R,
1 n Jk. ft W. FAIttiAmhlail at 1A t a W I. ..r,llur,u ni iu t .t mi k w:iis n
u"ilkifwip?rl?r vi ln tue Continental, a..

rA?..Inyltallon frora Dr. Leldy ofTorlng everyfacility for a vi8lt to the Academy of NatBral..uu.v iiiiio uuring tue day.
-- Jl. C eent Walker, of Boston, then ivn

"lii,tn dPntn- - bollt year alftoo,r i,
her V V.-

?- rlT. ";J !!dmau-o- t "oaton, a meui
Dr. Klrkbrlde snefgosted that some member of thaiFsociatton beselecied to prepare a memorial or thedeceased, and In doing so uuld a hlgu compliment tothe gonial qualities of Dr. rUondinaii. Tbe BunKestlonor Dr. Klrkbrids was adopted, and at the requenofthe Association the thalr appointed Dr. Walkertoprepare ths memorial In question,

ft I he minutes of the meeting of the past two dayswere Ihen read by the Secretary, Dr. Curwen, whoannounced the reception of Invitations to visit thsAsylum for the Deaf and Dumb and tbe House ofItetuge.
The vote fixing the lime of the next annual meet-

ing, to be held lu Dosinu. was then reconsidered, lorthe reason that the Male Medical (society was to moet
about Ibe rame time In Hnrrlshurg, where- - the pre-
sence or Dr. Curwen, the Becretary of the Association,was ni cessary.

r suggested the last Tuesday In May, butDr. Walker Intimated that the last week of May wasalways a rainy week. (Daughter,)
Unite a lengthy discussion ensued, a desire beln

manifested on the part or several gentlemen to ac-
commodate the enfrsirc menli ot Dr. liancrott, or NeHampshire. The date of the meeting was then fixedfor the firnt week in June, Ku8.

The American prat-lic- of alluding so pointedly In
fse minutes of scientific bodies to bountiful colla-
tions, plum puddings, and bon-bon- was severely
commented upon by Drs. Brown, Kirkbrlde, Curwen,
and .arle the latier ma.'ntalnliig that such bodies
in this country were apt to dwindle Into mere eating
associations. He hoped all reference to such sub-
jects would be expunged from the minutes. The
whole matter produced a bad linpressleu on Euro-peans.

Dr. Wallter stated that he hac? been Inferraed thatEuropean scientific bodies paid far more attention toeating than did Americans, but they made-n- refer- -
r.iv.r hi inn nimin 111 llltj Ullliuie.Beveral otlrermembers discussed the Subject, tropin
that the eatlsg would continue, but that the recordsot the association would make no reicreiice to It. Tbesubject was disposed of by a general understanding
that this much-neede- reformation would be InsuKu-rate- d

by the SecTolary and tbeC ommltvee ou Itewjld-tlon- s.

at tbe present meeting.
Tbe Association then proceeded to theertnslderatroa

of tbe tubject of the cluoulc Insane, wbl Mi bad been
before the session yesterday afternoon, ar tbe l'euisylvanla Hospital fov the Insane.

Dr. Cbapin.or New York, staled tbe substance of a
paper read by him yemerday, to tbe effect tbat whenlegislation was asked foi-'th- benefit ot tho Insane lu
the county poor bnuws; It was usually the case
that tbe Institutions thus rounded Ignored
the poor Insane. He referred to the
former pracilce In New Tork State, of placing both
acute and chronic cases In-th- almshouses, wherethey were huddled together' In misery and dirt. In
1S66 a movement was started for the benefit of thepoor insane of the Mate, and a new asyluit- - was
now In process of erection. He slated, boweverthattbe action ol tbe Association iaet'Pyear Iliad beeir ad-
verse to this new movement In New York Htate, audhad seriously embarrassed It. In tbe course of his
remarks. Dr. Cliapin slated that there were four tl

Insane persons In New Yori who were not inasylums.
Dr. i- isher argued In favor of keeping the chroland acute cases together. In tbe Institution ovirwhich be himself presided (the Stale Asylum atBaletgb. N. C), there were many persons allllcteti

with chrnnlo iusaniiy wuom be hlifluy regarded
as Irlende, and was as much Interested liv
their welfare OS be was In that of the most hopeful"
case briiuntit under his cure. He hoped the duv would
oomesoou when this association would meet ln

of the country, and lend lis great moral (in-
fluence to the cause of tbeailllcted there. He also
alluded to tha subject of insanity among the negro
population of the Within one year he had re-- .

ceivcd thirty negro patients, and bad been obligl to i

refuse many others. He had beeu obliged to p ace
tne whites and marks together, which course nad
operated very prejudicially. This was abhorrent to
the sentiments of the while population of theHouth,
who bad not yet beeu educated up to this point.

Dr. Brown, ol New Yora, then addressed tbe Asso-
ciation, urging ureal caution In the expression of tbelr
opinions ou any subject, lest It should be used In a
manner not anticipated, as had been the case in ibe
past. He confirmed the statement of Dr. Chapln that
tbe Insane poor ol tbe State had not been, and were
not being, properly cared for. He believed tbst no
one did more to people tbe insane departments of the
poorbonses or New York than the managers of tbe
blate Institution at Utica.

Many persons were received Into this Institution
whose friends were amply able to provide for them
elsewhere, thereby, in direct violation of the law,

the patients who were unable to pay their
ooara, and were tnereioro rorceu mto tne county
poor-bouse- or obliged to remain la tbelr own
houses.

Dr. Grnndy, ot Ohio, argued that tbe State should
piovlde accommodations for tbe Insane or all classos,
whether rich or poor. He regret'ed very much that
lu auy Suite there should be any distinction which
consigned the Insane poor to sucb places as Tewks-bur-

MaasHChusetia. When ll was left to any
one to make the discrimination, the friendless
must go by the board, while the wealthy would be
sent where com tort abounded. He was unwilling to
place the power of such discrimination In any hands.

Dr. Woixman, of Toronto, Canada, adveited to the
magnitude ot tlie subject, and said the tendency was
to treat the poor Insane according to the lines:

"We'll blow the vlllulns all sky high,
Hut do It with economy."

Dr. Jarvis, or Massachusetts, stated bis honest belief
tbal tbe members of the Association were among tbe
most eminent scientllic men In the whole country,
lie said they had to deal with politicians for aid, and
that, therefore, tbo element of economy must enter
Into their calculations. He referred to a census or tbe
lunatics in bis own State, finding over '26m, while
the State census made the numoer only l'Jio.
and the national census of five years before, only luoo.
ur i he foreigners, all but 0 per cent, bad been treated
in hospitals, wnueis percent, or in see or American
birth bad not received such treatment. Tbe sin or the
State was not the neglect of its dependent foreign
population, bnt of Its own children. Iu tbe tbree
State asylums of Massachusetts, be bad found that the
proportion ol inmates or rorelgn birth to tbe foreign
population was double that or those of American
birth. He thought It Indiscreet to place the lusane in
BStitutloDS comaing paupers.
Dr. Nichols, of Washington. D. C. referring to tbe

aliened difficulty ln obtaining aid from the State
Legislatures, thought tbat if the Association were
unanimous and earnest ln asking for what It deemed
right, tne Legislatures wouia oe louua wining togrant
all the aid necessary. What had transnlrad durlug
tbe pan two years confirmed this belief.

l ne suoject oerore tne Association was biiii itirtuer
discussed by several of the members up to the hour
of adjournment, at 1 o'clock.

At it o'clock tuts arternoon, Dy invitation or ur.
Wortblngton. tbe members visit the Friends' Hos-
pital for the Insane at Frankford.

Thb Members of the Corn Exchange Asso
ciation voted yesterday for a change of title of
their organization, aud by an almost unani-
mous vote it was agreed that the name be
altered to Commercial .Exchange of Philadel-
phia; and at their meeting to-da-y Mr. C. J.
Hoffman, wbo voted ln the minority, moved to
make tbe vote unanimous, wnicn was carried
bv a general shout, "yea!" when E. Harper
Jeffries said: "Permit me, on behalf of the
gentlemen who advocated ine ennnge oi title,
to thank the Flour aud Grain men for tbelr
votes and Influence ln favor of the change, for
to them belongs the honor and credit, and
tbelr unselfish devotion to an interests are
ratefully ami kindly appreciated; wnereupou
Ir. Jellries offered the following preamble and

resolutions, which seconded by Mr. Samuel J.
Christian, were unanimously adopted:

Whereon, The members or tne corn uxuminga asio
elation. In pursuance of the mode pointed out by its
laws, decided at a meeting held ou Wednesday, May
Zad, by a large majority, aud made unanimous at a
meeting neia may mat tne name oi .iuiu mtoch-Ho-n

should be changed: Therefore, In view of this
unanimous expression in favor of a change of the
nume ol our organization to mat oi "commercial
Exchange of Philadelphia." be It

nesoivid. That the President and Board of Managers
of the Corn Kxchango Association be requested to
take Immi dlate steps to procure the alteration asked
lor.by applying to the Court of Quarter Stwslouj lu the
mauuer poiuteu out uy iuhiuwbdi tim oimc.

Thb Delbates to tue Repuulu am Stats
fioNVKHTtoN at Williamspokt. Thin morn
ing the following persons were selected for
Delegates to represent tue city oi rnnauoiuniii
ln tne tstale itepuoiioau convention vo uu uuiu
at Wllllamport:

HUNATORIAI. DISTRICTS.
1. Jeremiah Nichols. is. William B. Mann.
2. John P. Wetherlll. H. H. O. Jones.

KFJPKESBNTAT1VB BISTRIOTS.
1. J. W. M. Newlln, 10. Henry W. Oray,
2. W. 11. Kuddimau, 11. Charles N. Mann,
3. Keujamln Hurry, l'J. Andrew .ana,
4. Thomas Ijittle. 1:1. Wesley Stephenson,
6. Thomas J". Worrell, 11. George T. l.'clss,
6. William Dull. 15. Jiiiues Bruarley, Jr
7. Thomas Cochran, Hi. Win. A. Simpson,
8. Henry C. Thompson, 17. Charles Williams,
9. Joseph A. Donham, 18. Henry Conner.

TnE Pennsylvania State Sabjath School
rv.NVK.NTioN will absemblo in t'lis city on Tues.
day moi Lilug, at 10 o'clock, lu tho First liaoilst
Church, northweiit corner of Uroad and Arch
Ktnicis. It is exnected thutthe Conveutlon will
bo composed of the b( st men ln the Stake. The
fi tends of the cause lu Philadelphia are espe
cially urged to appoint delegates at once, and
thus show the delegates lroiuother prts of the
Slate Unit we are alive to t'ae Importance of tlu
unilr. The address of walcome vlll ba made
by Pollock, ou tha afternoon of
liio Willi instant. Arrangernoum ar uotug
msilA for a meeltnu oi scliolara. on Wednes
day afternoon, at ilA o'clock, to bs addressed by
members of the CouveulUtn. Tha expediency
ni nriranlztnir a Htuta Habhalh Hohool Akso- -

ciailou will coma before the Convention, as
wuh as other iiftuorutnt business. liOt, every
Kvnngellcal HAbbu,;ii bchool lu l'miailolpUU
be reniesuuivt

I TlrtnplTlrrav r m T I . . mi .
-- y -- " ur iiihasiii, i no strandingv. .ue m I j ll nin uirn i a cnh.lcdlnUjy opposite the end of the street on' which Hedloe's Hotel la aiLnateri. tha nniv

I ouse ln full operation at Atlantlo City,
i aBt?ouflSthe news readied the nronriotor. ha

thi iwopbTi the establishment, accommodating
.V one honored and twenty of the wrecked

par-se- jers at his own personal cost, refusing to
receive the slightest compensation. Mr.
Ti,nKimi ll. Iledloe. the hospitable host, was

' many years slum well known ns the proprietor
0f tiif, Old Kranltlln House, whoso site is now

At St. The committee appointed by
Our Hoard o ' School Control were received In
the most frVn,d, ftnd !Pltble manner by
the ofllclals t Lla- - After visiting the
schools of that lBcet examining into the mode
of education snti conferring with school autlio-rltl-

to thn l'0'"' practicable method of
sohoolorBnnl7.ntloii H'ey enjoyed the remain-dero- f

av bv vlk Hing, among many other

tee were to leave that t 1?ai,1,'15,oolt Pt M'
Tuesday last, for other We.

T wrTnnB td.i.t T ast eveninrr. Rev.
....... , .. .... . . . . .' - w w tj niin r " t V

cave a lecture ln Tempernneo rf a ' i S
5 hesnbjecf, "TheCltlcn Holdlef an, U'1ft r"i' iei
(ltlr.en."wss ably discussed, iftvolvln, ioDlier
boys.both as soldiers and as citizens. Mr.v , w "
Is an eloquent and forcible extempore spe.
humorous and sarcastlo.and can hold tbeatw
Hon and control the feelings of an audieucOk "
easily as any ot our most popular lecturers.

IIMRIN09 AT THB CKXTRAL STATION. John
T. Till was arrested by Offloer Charles Smith:during the day for taking a number of basin-cock- s

from new buildings being erectod at thecorner of Twenty-firs- t street and Landis place.
About 820O wortli of these articles have been
missed lately. His object for so doing wns hisgreat need of money, he having lost the lastpenny the day previous to tho robbery. Alder-
man Be I tier committed him to wppear at Court.

Passing Countbkfbit Money. James Ex-h- art

was arrested for passing a counterfeit &)

Treasury note. He alleges that it was done by
blm without any knowledge of lis spurious
nature. He was to have been beard before
United Slates Commissioner Sergennt at noon,
but ln the absonce of Important wltnessos tne
case was continued over until

Deithoyin(i SuRumtBRY. Ed ward Highly
and John Hu!m were taken ln enstody for
destroying plants and flowers in tbeThlrteenth.
ZMatrlot. Alderman Kainsdoll fined them i'i
and costs.

Hbefensteix's IIikroolyphs.
Helfenstein's Hieroglyphs.

Wi Invite the attention of all to our large and
comprehensive assortment of Clothing for Men,
Youths, and lioys, uusnrpossed ln style, fit, or
workmanship, to which large additious of fresh
Goods are made dally. Our purchases art all
maaejor easn, consequently at tne lowest, prices
possible.. The advantages we thus secure are
apparent to all, and enal'le us to ouirantae our
prices lower than the lowest elsewhn e; also full
satisfaction in every purchase made of us, or the
SAI.K OANCKLI.ED AND MOSEY KEFUNDKD.

Half trfry between) Bknnktt A Co.,
ff!h and V Towert Halt,,

HixthSls. J No.518 Markkt Sr.,
Philadelphia,

and
No. COO Broadway, New York.

A ClfAnACTKSlSTIO LETTER FKOM BOBACB
GREELEY.

Jy these Presents, Greeting!
T& Messrs. Gentlemen of the Union League Club:

Genllemen.--t-- waa favored yesterday, by an
official note from oor ever-courteo- and well-dress-

President, notifying me tbat a requisi-
tion bad' been presented to biua for "a special
meeting of tbe- - Club, at an early day, for the
purpose of taking In t consideration tha con
duct of Horace Greeley, a member of this Club,
wbo will still laelst on dressing in a white coat
cut ln the style of the last centnry, and wearing
his pamtaloons cut wlthi one leg shorter than
the other, notwithstanding the great facilities
offered by estabUshmenta- like Charles Btolcea
ft Co. '8, Clotnlerg,uiider tne Continental, of fur
nishing better clothes at the same cost. I beg,
therefore, to ask on wbat evening will it ba
convenient for yea- - that I. oall tbe meeting,"
etc. etc.-- .

In my prompt rply I requested the President
to give you- - reasonable time to reflect your
selves; that I shall not attend the meeting; I
consider myself competent to attend to my own
'get np;"aud that I. hope tbo Club will not

back, water, bnt that they will have a good time
of It generally. My past record shows that this
style of dress la no new thing with me, and I
shall continue It, notwithstanding the adver
tisements of Messrs. Stokes & Co., Clothiers,
under the Continental, or the censures of the
Union League Club.. H. G.

All the! World-Oyer-

There are but few spots on our globe where
HosTfiTTBR's Stomaoh Bitticks are not known;
and, when known, appreciated.

In the United States and British America
It bus become a household word. As a protec-
tive against malaria, epidemic fevers, fever and
ague, and other diseases, produced by miasma
tic influences, it stands far ahead of all other
preparations, and Is so considered by the most
eminent physicians of the day.

In South and Central America, Mexico,
and Wkst Isdiks, it has obtained a firm bold
on the minds of the people, and is Implicitly
relied upon as a certain preventive and cure
for tbe many malarious diseases Incident to
those tropical regions.

In Australia, Tasmania, New Zealand,
and adjacent IhIuuUb Us progress has been mar-
vellous. Merchants, Miners, Farmers, Manu-
facturers, and Squatters all endorse It. Thou-
sands already has it saved from the pernicious
effects of miasma arising from the low swampy
grounds so prevalent ln those countries.

In China and. the East Indies it Is working
Us way with rapid strides, and is extensively
used in tbe hospitals.

In conservative Europe, even, its Influence
is being felt; and tbe day is not far distant
wten .

HOSTBTIER'S STOMACH HITTERS
will become in the Old World what It now
is In theJNew a never-fallin- g Joy to the,,
afflicted. o20mwit

Economy is Wealth.
All-wo- ol Suits BIO 00
All-wo- Suits, finer quality w. 15 tij
All-wo- HuUs.stlll finer 20 00
Fine French Black Suits 25 00
Extra do. do. do. 30 00
Fine Mixed Spring Overcoats 13 0U

The above prices will convince that wo are
determined to close out our Immense stocks of
fine Clothing at an astounding sacrifice.

Origq, Van Gunte A Co.,
Nos. 704 and 784 Maiteet btreett

New Method of Tobacco Bmwno. '"The
American Smoking Casket." buiQke. djawn
up through the tolincco, uot down, as in ordi-
nary pipes. No nicotine. No gumralug of the
bowl. Can be replenished wlille sirgiklng.
Entirely safe. No danger froai sparks. Not
only a pipe, but a cigar-holde- e. Sold as. low as
other pipes. Hold everywhere. P. A. &nkll A
Co., General Agents. No. 125 liontli Third street.

A Refrigerator that la npt thoroughly ven-
tilating is a nuisance. Bjliooley'ti. American
Kcfrixbi'Btor is warranted- - to keep, sweet aud
free from foul odors, if propetiy managed.
Manufactured by K. S., Farsoa Co., No. 220
Dock street.

The Drab and Pk vrl-Col- Summer Hats.
prepured by Wnrbmrlon, Cbesnut alreet, next
ui or to me rout tiutce, are eneoiuaity venti-
lated, easy to the forehead, and persptrallon- -

proof in front (pi.keiitod), and In point of style,
and quality ar worthy of the preference o
gentlemen.

CiiitOMoa, Engravings. Photographs, lVJonid.
lugs of superior finish ou hand constantly,
Cull and examine our flue slock.- I,.okliiir

I ' . . . . . ' . . .. . 1 . . .
liiaFKl-- anu 1 icniro riumca niaut in Qruer

1 Keliaer COj No.. AreU Btreft.

Pfpot for t7 HAtB of Tosh's Flve-doii- ar

Washing Machine. C'lothea- - Wringtirs, and Step
Ladders, No. 7a7Ma".'tet tret, Philadelphia.

J. H. Dajbh a Co.

Buy your Hats from Bourne, No. 40 North
Sixth street.

A Cure for Khkumatism Worth 8nKTrTO.
R .Kilontrick, No. 1744 Olive street, oared by Dr.
Fltier's Kemedy. No cure, no pay.

Sprinci and Summer Underwear.
Clauee HhlrU fl to J3-6- Molntlre A Brother,
tlaur.e Rlilrts fl to ff'1'60. Mclntire A Brother.
Oauze Shirts tl to . Molntlre A Brother.

No. IQ.'ift Chesnnt street.
Bfrlno Cloth inq

FOR
MEN AND HOTS

now ready.
LA ROB A8HOH TMKNI

and
LOW PRTCm,

WANAMAKEK A PROWK,
POPUIAH CIOTHINU HOUSK,

OAK HALL
B. E. Cor. SIXTH and MAKKET Rtroeta.

MABHIED.
CLAVTON-6TUCKKriT.- -On Tliursrlsy. 134 Msy

lfi7, In FlillaOlplilB, ";S 'i
n. Woshbtirn. Ne

SliK Thhrt street. Dr. A. II. CLAYTON, of Ulchrtorw,
ami Miss HALLIK K. HTUCKKKT. only dughlr Of
Wllllaui H. Stuck.ert.of Warringtou, Bucks ot Pa.

DIED.
r7J5r.0n Wednesday, the 2M InsUnt, JAMES

In the (will venr ol Ilia ia.His relatives and male friends are respectfullyue(l the funeral, from his late residence,
Ho. 1723 Arch street, ou (Saturday atturnoon, tbe
lusta. t o'clock. To proceed to Laurel lllll.

CKOt."'BY. On the morning of tbe Stst Instant.
WAKV .rOUfA CROSBY, widow of Dleutenant-- (

olonel Jo hn w,f!rosb.y, and duugtiter ofllia V, and
the late Joh n B. 1 vrls, In her 113d year.

The relatives and friends of the family ac Invited
to attend ber uneral, from her mother's t esidonce.
No. srs Wlllmnii t'treet, this-- (Friday ) aflen toon at
o'clock. Services at Poul's M. K. ChUrc- - Intec-nie- nt

at I'bllantbroplo Cemetery. I
HAIIf KM. On the ttd Instant. HAB-AK- . KDK

BAINIS, In tue 01st yet, r of his age.
The relatlva and frlen OS of the fatally are rm "eot-Aill- y

Invited to attend the funernl, rronl his IAi i 'e"1"
dnnce. near Ilolmeobiirg, on Auudny morulnx A 1 1
o'clock. Ta proceed to Mlleotowo.

PBlKGDi;. At Newtown, Jtncks crt., on' Wmta ,"
day, the22d Instant, MARY 1IAUKDD PRIN(ilA
late of Philadelphia, aiied 7S yearn.

Merfunerat will fttlce place at II o'clock
(Saturday) morning, at Christ Church.

RICH AHDBON. On the Kd Instant, WILLIAM!B10UARIS0N,8r,.ln tbe82d year of his age.
The relatives aad friends of the family are respect

Hilly invited to atttniU the funeral, from his late rsal-den- ce.

No. .113 Gasklft street, on Saturday afternoon a&
S o'clock. To proceed lo i'lne Btreet Church.

TOST. On the aisllnetant. DAVID, son or Bamnet
and- Rebecca Yost, ogtd is years 10 montns and irdays.

The relatives and friends of the family are Invltedt ..
to attend Hie funeral, from his parents' residence. No.
74 Adorn street, Frsnkforii, on Saturday arternoon, Ilia
261U Instant, at 2 o'clock.

PLUMBERS' MELTJNtf P0T3, VARIOCT
Lmllcs, and Una Filters'- and.

Plumbeis' Pipe Hooks, fur mile bv
TRUMAN & STIAT,

No. 835 Klght Thirty-five- ) Market Ht., below Ninth. .

WATERING TLACES, HOTELS, ANr
Houses can obtain Brass Number

Tags Tor attaching to keys, clothing, etc., aud a ptrge-variet-

ot Keys, ul the Hardware store of
TRUMAN A SHAW,

No. 8SS (Right Thirty-five- ) Market St., below Ninth.-r

DIRT, DUST, PIXS, NEEDLE9, 8HRED9 OP
scraps or paper, etc., are all gathered up-li-

tbe Patent Carpet Sweeper, quite as well as In
sweeping with a oronm, and with less Injury to the-- '
nap or tbercarpct. The most approved patterns are'
lor sale by TRUMAN A SHAW,

No. 836 (Bight Thirty-five- ) Market St.. below Ninth.

NSURE YOUR LIFE;
IS THB

AMERICA IS"
Life Insurance Company.

OF PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE, 4185P

h. k. comvKR reiiHTii Ann WAI.JHJT.

OWARBURTOK'S IMPROVED
DKK88 HATS (pateotod),

ln all the approved fashions or the season.
Street, neit door to the Poat OfMr e 9 16

0 JONES, TEMPLE & CO.,
FABHIONAHLK HATTKBS.No. 2S 8. NINTH Street,First Btore above Chestnut street, Tt f--

POSTER,
FASHIONABLT5 HATTER.

11 9m Bp No. 7 8. SIXTH Street.

GMcCAIXA'S NEW IIAT STTXRE,
and OHB8NUT Streets..IJie patronage of old customers of Cbesnut streatL.above Slxtb, and Cheannt street, sbovs Eigbtb, soli-cited. Call ann examine the largest assortment ot --

HATS and CAlfi in tbe olty for Bprlog Every article)has price marked on It ln plain figures. 54 6p

17 BOT8' HATS AND CAPS FOR SPRINfJ ;

Jf The greatest variety, and at reduced prices, at
iSfXIA LLA'H,Northeast corner of TENTH and CIIKSNUT,

?rmerly Chesnut, above Slxtb, and Chesnat, above) -
6 4 jptf

J08EPH PUSS ELL, .

A TJMBRELDAS AND PARASOLS, j3s.
No. Zand 4 N. ITOlT RTH Hi..t

17 2raBp Philadelphia.

E M 0 V A L.
A., &c II.LEJAMBRE,

Late. No. 1612 Chesnut Btreet, have removed their
FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY WAREROOMS:

VO Ho. 1103 CIIB9NUT 8TRKKT,- -

UP STAIRS. 42uan

PATENT WIRE WORK.
FOR RAILINGS, BTORE FROTTTS,

GUARDS. PARTTTTON8, ETC
COAX. BCRENS, FOU UDRINIKR WULhil, UTC

liaDiitactitred by
xt. walker a nova,

8M No. 11 N. SIXTH Street.

600 ARCn STREET. 60O
HEW CaJIDINED WATER COOK.EB Wjri.

BKFKICIEBATOB, 10'00.
tJESiTV KL.AlK.IBiU TAUL.KS,

MEAT SAITS, ,

ICE OKEAHI rBJEEZBBfl..,
OICirFITII A PAOCi,

410 NO. 00 ARCH ITBEST.
S.y.XIQERATOIl AND WATER COOLEBc

miBUSUHENT,
LAMP AND HOUsa-FURNISHIN- GOODS

SO. I7 MA11KET BTBKET, .

Solandld assort m nnt nf Rllvor-Plate- d and Rrltonntaw
"Wr, Table Cullrry .. Tea Trays, Toilet Sets, Cull.
area's uikb, Ooal Oil Lamps and Vnauuellers ol ail
descriptions, Wliolest.jM.aud lletallkat

If.C. CO AT MS !.
522 wfmimKp No. SIT MARKET Street.

251 B VrBIClEUAsTOBS, .

BCHOOLKY'a PATENT.
rORRHDA'rKD WATSB COOLKRI. TUBiU;A'l IlKMAVLHS.
IA'KEK'.ICE t'KHAM FBEUEKM.

lUMPION tLOTUIM WUINURS. f
FIVE DdUK SLACUINJi, J
lIlOKlSgU TAHEI . AT:

tVIEHAn n. KUN'R
iii;NE-ri;AtNiMiiN- u mtobe

2FT KO. Sljt Mt NINTH BtTBEEX. OfTI

ONE PRICE OLOTniNO.

J01TES
OLD ESTABLISHED

ONE PRICE.

CLOTHING HOUCC,
No. 004 MAXtKET ST.

110 wlwfiiuip ABOVE til XT


